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I 800 Killed, 12000InjuredIn FormosaQuake
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Lamb County Sheriff, With 25 Others,Under FederalIndictment
ChargedWith

wealing in

Irvhi

unlaw

i
licit Licraor
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fled Threat--;
Federal

Officers
WORTH, UP) A federal
it against Sheriff J. L.

(Lamb county and twenty
ra chargedwith dealing In
liquor was made public
nday.
Indicted included Chief

DewHtyj-Blterlf- f Lawrence Walrav--
eaj Drlscoll Irvln, son of the sher
iff; Vernon Herman, Indicted Sat-
urday for perjury; and his mother,
Mrs. BiH Herman.

Tho sheriff V7as accused of pro-Ipctl-

bootleggers and "Belling
liquor privileges In Lamb county
from 10215 to 1935." It was-- also
Charged they allegedly threatened
federal agents.

The Indictment listed eighty-fou-r

overt acts.

ISetrs Behind tho Nctcs

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig.
Written by a group of the best.
informed newspapermen 01
Washington and New- York.
Opinions expressed are thoso of
Hw writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
edMoHal policy of this

WASHINGTON
By GF.OROE DURNO

Blood
kj,lf you're interested In war pay
no attention to the European dis
patches. Watch Washington. The
battle Is on in a big way as the
Roosevelt administration fights
grimly against a concertedassault
tn -J.

Mill owners, pacKeU, eta, ar
oilflo "get the AAA processingtax
repealed, utilities Interests arc
sharpshoollngat the Wheeler-Ray--
burn bill to chloroform holding
companies. Tho patent medicine

eople ore building a fire under
he Cpncland food and drug bill.

Banking interests have eet them
selves' to carvo the proposed banK
bill In two and throw away the
objectionable part. Manufacturers
haveset up an organizationto help
kill NRA with special referenceto
the wage, ljour and price-fixin- g pro
visions. Bnnusites and Townscna
Plannersare threatening members
of congresswith political death
next electlori unless they Ignore
the White House edicts on these
two subjects.

With

And meanwhile the Republican
party, after two years of pernicious
amenta. Is Btirrlng monkey glands
Into its coffee With a bowle knife
and shouting for Democratic
blood.

Reprisals '

The New Dealers,'led by .Presi-
dent Rooseveltin person, are up on
tho firing itep with hand gren
ades.Counter-offensiv-es have been
launched in an effort, to hold tho
opposition back In major sectors
while the General stuff wheels up
a $4,800,000,000 battery of heavy
artillery.

ffala 1 jt a1i m a ffc"a

on that quadrennial battle-t- de
cide whether Democrats,Republic
ans or whatnots will next control
the government You will be entlt-- ,
led to a vote on the decision in
November1938.

Organized
Mr. Roosevelt and his advisers

acceptcurrent attacks on the New
Deal program,not as Individual ef-

forts of individual interests to free
themselvesfrom unwanted regula-
tion or restriction, but as a

campaign to seek the
administrationsimultaneouslyfrom
every angle. Administration men
are charging openly that Impor
tant moneyed Interests have com'
blned to tear tho heart out of tho
Roosevelt program and lay it bare,

They regardit Is significant that
congress systematicallyis being, de
luged with mall expressing me
wish ot the ''common peopul" In
startling similar letters that var-
ious White House proposals be
voted down.

There is nothing new In the Idea
of ufllng mail on congressional
desks. It hasbeen the first thought
for many yearsof every field mar-

shal who ever undertook to defeat
oc uasa a Pieceof legislation.What
8tnds alarm signals through the
noosevelt camp Is that recently
winrress hasbeen getting Its warn
ings In successive waves. For sev
eral weens posunenyiuuucu uuuci
nrotests against passage of the
holding company bill. As theseeas
ed eff telegrams railed in, many

- in identic language, protesting tho
. Vnnd und drug bill (which Incident
. ii ! a dead turkey). Then fol- -

Clgd floods ot ma demanding--

the processing tax. Evea
Ay of
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SEMINOLE VISITED BY DISASTROUS FIRE
TESTIFIES MOTHER SHOT, RIVAIi
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Seven-year-ol- d Virginia Jean Carter, shown above before a Los
Angeles coroner'sJury, testified her mother, Mrs. Gladys Carter, shot
and killed Frances Isabel Walker, school teacher,after the mother
had accusedMiss Walker "pf going out wltri my dad." The mother
was taken to a hospital with a d bullet wound. The jury
said Mrs. Cartershot"with homicidal Intent." (Associated PressPhotoV

BOY, WALKING
IN HIS SLEEP, SHOOTS

MOTHER TO DEATH

WorkOrdTerfs1

ExpectedFor
Swimraiiiff Pool
Bonds Now In Washing

ton, Order Due To Be
Given This Week

Issuanceof a work order for the
PWA municipal swimming pool
and bath nouseshere may be ex
pectcd this week.

PWA bonds for the project are
now in Washington from whence
will come word to Federal Reserve
bank at Dallas to deliver money to
Big Spring for the project

When this Is done, tho work or
der .will be released andconstruc-
tion will start immediately. Should
written authorization from PWA
officials be given for the vfork ot
der before the money la released,
the work order will be gtven even
quicker.

City Manager 13. V, Spence re
turned Sunday from Austin and
Dallas where he obtained" the ap-
proving opinion of the attorney
general on the bonds, the certlfl
cate of registration by the state
comptroller, the waiver of the stato
board of education, and the at
testment to the signature of the
comptroller. The bonds were sent
to Washingtonby airmail Saturday
and arrived there Monday.

Julian Montgomery, stato PWA
engineerand T. C. Mayo, expedit-
ing officer, gave verbal consent to
Issuance of a work order.

Walter A, Coombs, counsel for
the administrator, will be In Fort
Worth the latter part of this week
to speed up projects for PWA ap
plicants. N. L. Peters, architect
of the pool, will attend the meeting
and likely will procure authoriza
tion of a work order.

Mexican W.O.W.

To Celebrate
15th Birthday

The Mexican W. O. W. "Amado
Ncrvo" No. 339 of Big Spring was
to celebrate Its 15th anniversary
Tuesdaywith a parade,drill work,
speeches and a dance.

The paradewas to start from the
W. O. W. hall at 6:30 p. m. and
proceed to the school groundwhere
the drill team was to give an ex-

hibition of its work.
Women'scircle and the Juvenile

team were to also present a drill
exhibition.

Sneaking was to begin at S f.
m. at the hall. Following the
HtMM 9k MnOv wM KnfWUHQ
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UK;&;NVll!EE.T7I, With a
smoking shotgun In his hands,
Jackie Glenn Harden, 8, was
found by his father Monday
standingoerhis mother'sbody
after she was shot to death at
her home in Caddo Mills. The
fatherwasarousedby tho shot.

S. P. Darden,the father, told
officers Jaikte Glenn had been
subject to walking in hU sleep.
The father said the boy ap-
parently was asleepwhen the
shootingoccurred.
t"l don't remember what

happened," the boys, sobbing,
said afterward.

Mrs. Darden,32, was the mo-
ther of three clilldren.

She had been sleeping with
Jackie Gleitu The father
slept with the other two In the
same room.

Southwestern
Railways See

BusinessGain
i -

ST,.fX)UIS, tjV Encouraged by
prospects of Increased passenger
and.freight traffic, three south-
western railroads with headquar-
ters here Monday listed 1935 bud-
get allotments totaling $5,205,896
for repair and reconstruction

lhe building urogram is expect- -
ea 10 stimulate steel mill activity
and provide employmentduring the
years, for severalthousandaddition-
al workers. The Missouri Pacific.
St Louts-Sa-n Francisco (Frisco)
and Missouri, Kansas & Texas
(Katy) railroads,, aro concerned.

To Modernize Lines.
Officers of the Frisco announc

ed $3,038,760 would be expended In
Improvementprojects modernizing
IU9 HUBS.

The sum Includes '$733,766 for
laying 75 miles of new rail in Mis
souri, Oklahoma and Arkansas;
$200,000 for construction of 75
miles of block signal and Inter
locker between Yale. Tenn.. and
New Albany, Miss; $750,000 to re-
build 750 wooden box cars Into
cars, and $2,000,000 for treated
timber and ties.

To Rebuild Box .Cars
The box cars will be rebuilt at

the company's Springfield, Mo
sbo,

A extensivebridge repair pro-
gram has been" launched by tho
Mteeowl, Kansas & Texas line,
Mere than 186 bridges and five
steel roundhouseturntables will be
overhauledat aa estimatedcost of
$162,900.

Morgan Community
. Has Get-Togeth-er

Morgan community had a real
er Sunday.This northern

Howard county community came

tthr for a lay ef fringing and
featlMff. Mere thft eeugh feed

.
-- c

9 Business .

MousesAre

Destroyed
Citiaeis Battle Flames Fu

tilK; Ne Casualties
'

t Reported
SEMINOLE, UT Fire Mon--

day destroyed Bine business
houses; here, causing loss ex-
ceeding $39,669.

Without fire fighting equip
ment, citizens battled futllly
to savethe businessdistrict but
practically everythingwas lost.

There were no casualties.

More MenAt
CCC CampIs

v Aid To Work
Prospects Fpr Rapid De

velopment Of Scenic
ParkBright

With more than 50 new men be-
ing conditioned and soon to go
into service, prospects for rapid
developmenton parts of the Scen-
ic Mountain stato park are bright.

Since scarcelymore than 'a hun-
dred seasonedveteransare now in
tho field dally, the replacements
will moke a great difference In the
working 'potentialitiesof the camp.
The crews now working aro en-
gaged in construction vhlch pro-
duced tangible results.

The navlllion. that sturdy rock
structure npwrvlslble from the city,
lajtfl utreddy, for ttv roofing,
This will be done "at" tho end oftnb
week, barring more wet weather.
This structuro may be extendedto
include a continuation of the floor
for several feet south, giving much
moro space. At cither endwill be a
rack fountain.

Tower for the water tank which
will top the concessions building
hasbeencompleted and the tank is
to be installed soOn. Walls of this
structure ate gollng up now.

Mains which will carry water to
all parts of the park are being
lain irom mo tower over ino raoun
tain top. Lines to the meter below
the park aro also being installed,
A pump located near the crest of
the mountain will boostwater Into
the storage tanlc

Below the concession building
und to the south,the latrines are
ncarlng completion. Plumbing fix-

tures have been attachedand con
nectedwith the septic tank, which
In turn will make possible further
utilization of wustc water.

On the ledge below the conces
sions building and pavllllon park'
lng space is being provided. Cars
will be kept within a given area
b'y a natural arrangementof boul-
ders and fchrubs.

The ridge Immediately below tho
parking area will carry a new
drive which will permit a beauti
ful view from tho south side of
the mountain. This drive winds
near the spot from which will rise
a caretaker's cottage If present
plain aro approved.

Debris Is being cleaned away
from tho drive on the west and
northwest portions of the park,
leaving a neat, fresh appearance,

One of the most pleasing feat-
ures ot thoark is the group of
small, private picnic units. They
are cither surrounded by under
brush or jagged ledges, thud af
fording seclusion with convenience.

In two places attractive cactus
beds, which will be decoratedwith
cow bones and rocks to give a
native effect, flank the drive.

Task ot pecking a smooth sur-
face from the solid rock rldgo on
the north side of the mountain Is
slow and tedious, despite two air
hammers .constant rat-a-t- all
through the day.

Fillings are being dumped Into
the nlasslvo retaining walls of the
descendingdriveThe wall has been
completed with tho exception of a
small portion on the final elope,
Within a month's Umo traffic will
be opened, and tho park will take
on more interest

''Marryin'-- Justice"
Has Busy Sunday

J. H. "Dad" Heflcy added to hh
laurelsaa the "rr.arrln" justice" Sun
day'morning In a double ceremony,

Called from bis bed at 3 a. m,
he united J, J. Cormasand Viola
E. Centre)!, and G. W. Martin and
Mrs. Grace Hartman.

Saturday afternoon he married
Orus Jones and Miss Pauline
Thomason.

The production of beef cattle ki
the United Watee tocreaeed HMy

vtt pnftrw( lor Um oeelMi. TfcRe than ,900,We head between

WESTERN GROUP IN WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE
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This western delegation, shown at the Whits House, was received by PresidentRoosevelt for a con-

ference on flood control and damprojects. Left to right, SenatorHitch (D;N.M.)rsnator 8heRprd (Dex.),
RepresentativeDempsey Representative Jones Wilbur Hswks.'Amsrll'o, Tex., Represent
tatlvs Disney (DOkls.), and SenatorGore (Associated PreiaPhoto)

AtnEnx Fisirihrs "do to "

AUSTIN FOIt SHOItT STAY
Mn and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher

and son, pdward, accompaniedA-
lbert Fisher, Jr., to Austin, whero
he will resumehis studiesat the
University of Texas Monday, They
left "by nutomobllo Sunday after
noon. Beforo returning to Big
Spring tho Fisherswill spenda few
aays in wan Antonio.

BEV. DAY GOES TO
SIIAWNEE FOR REVIVAL

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, has gone to
Shawnee, Oklahoma,where he will
conduct a ten-da-y revival meeting
at the First Baptist church In that
city.

MIDLAND ROTARIANS TO
BE HERE TUKSDAY

Headed by Father Edward
Harrison, member of the Rotary
conference publicity committee u
group' of Midland Rotarlans will
be hero Tuesday at noon 4o at'
tend the meetingof tho local club.
at which Umo plans and arrange
ments zor tno .Forty-fir- st District
Rotary conferenco to bo held In
Midland May 6 nnd 7 will be
given.

ATTENDS METER SCHOOL
AT NORMAN, OKLAIIOSIA

JamesA. Davis, managerof Em,
plre Southern Gas company, left
Monday morning for Norman, Ok.,
where he will attend a meter
school. He will be gone until Frl- -'
day,

AWNDXGS ON GARY BLDG.
ARE TORN DOWN

Awnings on the Gary building on
Main street are being torn down,
work beginning Monday morning,

TO ATTEND TRESBYTERY
AT BARSTOW THIS WEEK

Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor ot
the First Presbyterianchurch, will
leace Tuesday morningfor Bars
tow to attend a Presbytery there.
Key, Thorns Is to deliver the open
lng messageof the session Tuesday
evening.

LEAVES FOR SAN DIEGO
WITH USED CARS

V. A. Merrick and a corps ot
automobile drivers left Big Spring
Monday afternoon for San'Diego,
Calif., and other western points.
driving about twenty-fiv- e used cars,
which will be disposed of In Calif
ornla.

LEAVES Tins EVENING
FOR- - BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Rev. P. Walter Hcnckel, rector
of St Mary's Episcopal church ot
this city, will leava this eveningfor
Birmingham, Alabama, where on
next Saturday he will offlcate In
the wedding of a friend. He will
return to Big Spring in about tea
days.

AMERICAN AIRLINER AWARDS
OIL CONTRACT' TO SlNCLAItt

Contracts for tho purchase of
lMm gallons of oil during the

V&

CrazedBank
TellerShoots
Son,Daughter

aioNflnkcl-'Coe- s On
Mad Dcnth Spree;Ilnd
Suffered Breakdown

CHICAGO, UP) Apparently
crazedby Illness, William Gardner,
bank teller, grabbed.his gun and
went on a mad death spree In his
suburban La Grange Park home
Monday, killing his daughter,Rita
Jane, 20, and ono son, Gerard, li.

Another son, Kenneth, 17, waj
wounded.

Mrs. Gardner, asleep during the
shooting, was uninjured.

Gardnerwas a teller In the First
National Bank ot Chicago, where
he had been employed for 25 years.

He suffered a nervous break-
down. Bomctlme ago.

i
.

4 Prisoners
EscapeCollin

CountyJail
McKINNEY, UF) Four prisoners

bawed out or the Collin county Jail
early Monday.

The fugitives wore Casey Wood- -
au,Tiiman Boyce, Turk Mason and
Hogge Davis.

Boyce was charged with theft,
me others with liquor selling.

GrandJury
ChargedAnd

PutTo Work
Judge Asks Liquor Law

Violations Be Invest!
gated, BiY Docket

With a speclflq charge to. closely
Investigate any violations . of the
state liquor lawd nnd ageneralad-
monition to inquire into lawless-
ness, Judge Charles L. Klapproth
sent the 70th district court grand
Jury to work as the court conven-
ed in a five weeks term here Mon-
day morning.

It wns the first term to bs con
vened unoer provisions ot a re-
cently enactedcourt bill which cut
three weeks'court time from Ho
ward county but gave four terms
Insteadof three.

The grand Jury may be expected
to return approximately 25 indict
ments judging from the long list
ot complaintsbefore it.

The civil docketcontainsan even
100 cases, CO of which are divorce
suits. Six of the civil suit are old
cases of the state banking commls
rloner against stockholders In tho
defunct Coahoma bank.

A majority of the civil sulU will
be trled.without a, Jury, there being
oniy a iew notiy cpntesteucase w

LATE
NEWS

WASIHNGTON, WO The Glass
I banking - Monday
voted to' make a fav&rftbloJCPort
on the nomination of Marriner B.

Ecclcs of Utah, as governorot the
Federal Rcseno Hoard without
further Inquiry Into his qualifica-
tions. ,JWr -

VFWToHave
NationalDay
HereFriday

Americanization Program
Planned, Can Powell

Made Member

Veterans of Foreign Wars will
sponsor an Americanization Day
programmeFriday from the muni-
cipal auditorium.

One of tho featuresof the affair
will be tho conferring of honorary
membership In the VFW upon
John C. Hale. 00, Coahoma, and A.
J. Wilson, 06. Halo served as a
member of tho Hudon Battery on
the Mississippi in the Civil war
while Wilson was In the Forest
Brigade Alabama artillery in the
same war.

They were to have received their
commission Friday when Can Pow-
ell, 88, was made an honorary
memberof tho VFW,

Born In Corcrantown.Penn Dec.
8. 1847, Powell served with the
Union cavalry at the age of 14 In
the Civil war. At the age of 70
years,he enlistedfor serviceIn tho
World war and was ready to cm- -
oanc ror loreign soli .at the time
tho ArmlsHco was signed. He had
tho distinction of being the oldest
enllrted man In service in the U.
S. during tho war.

Ho has a son. Frank Powell of
Big Spring, in foreign service in the
2nd division In France and Ger
many.

One grandsonwas killed In ac
tion overseasand ono was seriouilv
nuunuru. uuy lanuitl, lilg spring,
a grandson,servi-- in thn rmw
during the war, making three-- gen
erations in service at the samo
time,

Powell came to Howard county
m years ago.

i

HUEY FLAYS

ROOSEVELT
LouisianaSenatorReturns

To U. S. Senate Iu
ScathingAttack

WASHINGTON, UP) Senator
Huey Long returned to the senate
Monday and chargedthe Roosevelt
administration had "called in a
gang of brigand" and gives them
authority to spendluHHess of del'

FiresBreak
OutLi Ruins

Of Villages
Harrowing RefwW Ol

Loss Of Life TeW By
Corr:8poitdH '

TOKTO. Un Fires broke out
Monday in ruins of severalnorth
western Formosa communities.
where violent earthquakesSunday
killed at least 2,800 persons and in-

jured 12.000.
Streams of the Injured continue

ed to straggle into emergency-ho-s

pital lenls, while an army of car-
rier pigeons brought report hour
ly of further devastationIn remote
sections. In many villages not
ona building was left standing.

Hundreds, trapped In ilebrli,
cried for help.

The Japanese government sup--
plte millions of dollars In relief
funds. .

Newspaper representatives re
lated harrowing accountof loss ot
llfo and property destruction.They
told that 800 houses crumbledIn
Nalho, at least 1000 Inhabitants
perishing In the ruins.

Costly motor highwayswere iie--
sured and ruined.

Officials estimates placed the
number of homeless at 250,000, the
number of dwellings destroyed at
16,000 at least 20,000 other struc-
tures were damaged.

The disaster was the worst (a
affect a Japanese territory since
1923 when an earthquake devas-
tated Tokyo and Tokahama.

The American RedCross offered
aid.

TAIKHOU, Formosa, (Monday),,
UP) Nearly 3,000 persona were
killed and 7,000 Injured Monday
in the Japanese-owne-d Island ol
Formosa'smost destructive earth-
quakeof modern times.

Rocking the beautiful Island at
dawn Sunday, the shocks spread
death, destruction and terror1 In
scores ot populous villages on the
borders of Talchu and ShlnchlkU
provinces.

The latest official tabulation was
2.4M killed. 0,787 injured, while an
estimated250,000 wero homeless.

A malorltv of the victims were
caught In joUnpstng houses, which
were" aosnyprWnlrled brick ?jp
ble. Chinese fashion.FoHce report
ed 16,403 houses demolished and ap
proximately 20,000 damaged.

It was feared the Known casual
ties would Increase as shattered
communications lines to remote
villages are restored.

Although tho entire island was
shaken, the biggest toll was eon--
fined to an area 40 miles m di
ameternorth of the city of Taiehu,
especially in the Toyohara dtotrkt.
15 miles north of Talchu.

Among the worst stricken towns
were Nalho, where HI died, In-

cluding the "head man" (eorree-spomll-

tp mayor); Kametfca with
445 killed: Talko, where free added
to the destruction; Syorltaw, which
saw a mojorlty of Its houeea lev-
elled; Korl, Chlkunan and TaWnko.

Extra police and soldiers were
rushed to the quake sonejto ace-ve-nt

looting and disorders. Prep-
arations tor relief were made but
were hampered by heavy rains.
The neismological observatoryan-

nounced the center of the sheejt
was near .Toyohara. 10 kilometers
(nearly seven miles) below the sur-
face. This shallowness, .usual la
earthquakes1accounted for the
heavy damage to buildings.

Formosa'slost disastrous earth--

(Continued On Pace Five)

TheWeather

Blr Spring and vtetttWr-Ma-Miy

cloudy tonight nnd
ably showers. Not nnutt
temperature.

West Texa-Mo- stly

night, warmer in the i

tion. Tuesday dowdy,
showersIn the north i

East Texas Incr
nessand warmer
cloudy, probably
northwest portion.

New Mexico Ctovdv
Tueday.Not nuich
peraiure.
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veruelac copy. All adrertlitng orden are

cepM a Ihla bull only.
HEMHk Of THS ASSOCIATED rR.S
The Aaeoclated rreaa U ezdualrely entlUea
te the hM of rtpubllcatlon of all newj
Uipatoe credited to It or not olherwlte
r4ttei in thla paper and alto the local

aeve seutsata netem. au rignu ror
ot (pedal dlipateh.es are alia

lETS LOOK INTO SOME
CRITICISMS OF BELIEF

)
As he president prepares to

fcpend$4,880,000,000to put men back
to work, two big criticisms of the
whole theory of government relict
tret Into the headlines.

Oae efoaea from New York,
'where the FERA has been paying
men and women to perform some
3atherpeculiar Jobs such, for in
tanee,as teaching eurythmlcdanc

ing1, tUMHag and a thing called
"boondoggling", studying popula-
tion Trends la Europe In the year
3000 A. D., putting on performan
ces of "Uncle Tom's Cabin", and
so on.

The other has arisenMost point
jsdly in Cleveland, O., where It Is
found that a certain percentageof
.relief clients prefer to stay on re
Hef rather than to take Jobs In
private) Industry,

It Is charged,thus, that the re-

lief program spends money for
work which might as well remain
undone and that it undermines
Characterby leadingpeople to pre-
fer government support to

.
Before acceptingthesechargesIn

ioto, It is wise to look into the cir-
cumstancesamidst which any re-
lief 'program must be carried oru

With work relief, the Important
thing Is not the work, but the
worker. That Is to say, we are
primarily Interested in getting a
certain Job done; if we were, we

'would have done it ' when times
were flush and the governmenthad
plenty of sBoaey.

The mala thine: is to set a man
tied up wHit a Job any kind of a
Job, so leag as It fits his own caps-um- i

and enableshtmlo feel that
he is, earning-- hls?on)tylng.

Some W'tfee'jeWmay be more or
less useless'even ridiculous but
the men aad women who are filling
them must be kept alive, and we
can either give them the work
they knew hew to do or go ahead
and staMtert them in complete idle
neat. The first course is cheaper
.in the lecte; run.

The sssondcomplaint that men
prefer the dele to self-suppo-rt is
the meetseriouscriticism that 'can
he masVeot any relief program.Bui
the Cleveland situation has angles
which are sot apparenton the sur
face.

It happens, for Instance, that
some reHef clients "will actually
Mad their standard of living cut
Jf they leave relief for outside
Job, The" average relief budget
Is SM a month, .with free rent, A
nan Itavine relief to take an out--

aide jeb must naturally start
shelling out to the landlord.

In most caseshe hasa number
of debts, run up in the early stages
of the depression. As soon as he
goes off relief and gets a Job, his
creditors garnishee his wages.

In the end, since wagesare low,
he often finds himself with less to
eat, less money in his pocketsand
less security than he hadwhen he
:was on the dole.

It may be weak and selfish of
him, in such a case, to prefer the
deleio a Job but It is only natural.

And the chief trouble may not
be with social systemwhich leaves
werhfs at the mercy of wages
spates tee low for decent living.

I

J. H. Smith has returned to Lub- -
beek te resume studies at Texas
Tech, after spending the Easter
aouoetys aere wiui relatives ana
XriSCMM.

Popular OW Laxative
While ether laxatives have come

and gone, lavcreaslng numbers or
men and wesneri have continuedU.
use eW, reliable, purely veg
isoee laoiuurai siacic-jjraugn- i.

"Ur slither ueed Black-Draugh- t,

writes Mm. A. M Brumley, of
Steele,Mo "and we haven't found
anytMaw that can take its place. I
take Black-Draug- ht for headache,
cocuUpatien and smothering after
roeeuev jMsvcm-uraug- relieves 'no
at ones." '

Black-Draug- helps to relieve
heedaetae and discomfort after
meals wbeve simply due to constl--

BLACK.DRAUGHT

OfJTTlKING, DOWN
CISTERNS

.. 43wy) TamsHt's
MB M. TaW Phese448

- &:

iiAareruiinK

JAMES 3. BRADDOCK, SUR--
prlslngly back in theforefront of
the" heavyweightpicture, turned to
good account a trick he learned
from Tommy. Lougbran. In licking
Art Lasky, Braddock managedto
bo within a step or so of his own
corner at the end of every round,
It saved him plenty of steps,
Loughtpn hnd done the tamo to
him severalyears before.

IF THE FUTURE OIRL
graduate of tho University of
Texasdoesn'tknow a niblick from
a putter. It's her own faMlb The
physical training department of-

fers classes nndcredit for golf.

BABE RtTII, WHO HIT A
slnglo nnd a homer on his opening
day with tho Braves, was perform
ing in contrast to his spring train
ing record, where he got but 10
hits In 54 times at bat for a ,183
average.

ONLY THREE VARSITY rOSI- -
tlons on tho 1935 Michigan State
varsity football team will not have
1034 regulars available, according
to press reports.

HERE'S AN ENDURANCE
test for ycu bowlers: George Kin
der of Milwaukee In January, 1930,
bowled 362 1-- 2 games in 60 hours.
28 minutes under strictly official
rules. He scored 907 striker, 1.021
spares,bad 381 sputa and 1,165 er.
rors, getting an average score of
119. He walked more .than 11
miles, lifted a total of 53 tons and
112 pounds of bowling balls, and
lost 14 pounds. He was 43.

THE RECORD BOOK BRINGS
to light ono of those "thrillers'' of
the 1929 world scries. It seems
that George Burns proved the
champion non-hlttln-g pinch-hitt- er

in that famous seventh inning of
the fifth game. That was theframe
In which tho Athletics' made 10
runs on 10 hits, but Burns, plnch- -
battlng twice in that inning, didn't
contribute a blow! He was the only
man to plnch-hl- t twice In ono in'
ning of a..scries tilt.

w m w

WE HEARD RECENTLY THAT
five snake hunters killed 135 rat
tlesnakes In a series of hunts at
Colorado. They got 64 in one den
and 35 in another. ,

TI.AY IN THE KAT KLAW
golf league Is to be resumednext
Sunday, according to an anuource
ment In the Midland Reporter.

e

CIRCUIT SMASHES
By Associated, Press

Home Buns Yesterday
Ruth, Braves, 1.
J. Moore, Phillies 1.
Vaughan,Pirates, 1.
Collins, Cardinals, 1,
Goodman, Reds, 1.
Lindstrom, Cubs, 1.
Ott, Giants, 1.
Pytlak, Indians, 1. '

Bell, Browns,jl.
The leaders:
Camlllll. Phillies, 4.
Foxx, Athletics, 2.
Frey, Dodgers, 2.
Watkins, Phillies, 2.
Hartnett, Cubs, 2.
Ruth, Braves 2.
P. Moore, Phillies, 2.
League totals:
National. 28.
American 12.
Tctal, 40.

s

RattlesnakesPay
Nice Dividends

Sterling county rattlesnakes are
paying dividends to sr man named
Mowrey, who has moved to the u.
Davis ranch to snare the reptiles
and ship them to markets, in San
Antonio and California. Current
prices are 15 to 25 centsa pound,

Mowrey had an order last week
from a San Antonio firm dispens-
ing rattlesnake .sandwiches Jor SO

pounds of the reptiles, specifying
snakesthat weighed sevenor'eight
pounds. Ranchmen says Mowrey
has an order of 1,000 poundsfrom
California, with a 25 cent premium
per pound If the entire order can
be filled readily for one shipment.

The snake-catch- has a hook

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY TAKK DIAMOND

GamesTenlgh
7:30 1. u. V. F. W. vs. C. C, C.
Second game Herald vs. Chevy.

Team W. U Pet
MelUnger w & ifioo
Herald .'.......,. 2 L000
Flew 2 1.000
Howard Co. m 1 tooo
Cosden 2 .667
Carter Chevy .........X JSO0

CCO .-- 1 .509
Ford . .... .,.. 1 .333
v. f. w .r. o .000
Southern Ice ....,....-- 0 .090
Cosden Lab. . 0 .009
W. O. iV. ,........ u .000

Dr. P,C, Slusser
HDtowtAcrro

CORDILL

SUPPLIES

THEPTJNCH

Mellinger'a Team Comes
Tliroiigli With 1 To

0 Victory

Bv HANK HART
Vic" Melllhger's Ange'is took the

acrtuall league Kalershlp- - Sunday
when they defeated the Cosden
Oilers, for the third successive
rln, and tho Ford Motor company

Droice into the win column when
Garrett Patton failed to weather
n late rally and hnnded the John--
sonmen, a 10-- decision

Good Gra-cs- , nco Angel fllnger,
with able assistance fromOlio Cor--

dill, beld the Cosdenltcs . under
control at all times and gained a
well earned,decision when he bet
tho Hcnhlngermendown with three
Hits.

Cordlll surinlled thn vlctorv
punch In the fourth frame when
he connectedwith ono of Hennlng--
crs rant Dans and sent it tar into
right center for a home run,

The Hartmen touched Hennlnc--
er for three hits, but got only ono
man as far as third base, not count-
ing Cot-dill'- s wallop.

Graves scattered the Oiler's hits
over the route In fine order, allow
ing one In the fourth, fifth, and
ninth. Gravesdid not allow a man
past second.

Roger Franklin, who managed
one of the victor's three blngles,
made a brilliant Mop of Baker's
drive after Whltt had singled in
the ninth to end the game.

The Angels threatened mildly in
the fifth when Jones connected
with two out and went to third on
Leon Wilson's drive, but the latter
wan called out when he stepped off
the bag,

Ford Wins Second Game
The Woodmen took a temnorary

lead in the first few innings with
two runs in the first and one In
the third, but theadvantagechang-
ed hands In the last of the third
when Ford counted four times.

The Woodmen settled down to
snatch the lead again In the fol
lowing inning and held it until
Madison's deciding blow in the
ninth.

Sheppard collected three hits to
lead the Woodmen while Balch
took honors for the victors with a
like record.

Box score (first tramel
COSDEN AB R HPOA E
Moxlry, If 4 0 0 5 Q 0
Whltt, 2b 4 0 10 0 0
Baker, ss A 4 0
Smith, lb 3 0
Martin, 3b 2 0
West, m , 3 0
Harvey, rf ....... 3 0.
Mortqn, c . .

SiSaundcr,y3 .
Henrilngpr, p 0 0 1

TOTALS .. 32 0 3 24 9 1
MELUNGER AB R HPOA E
Townscnd,ss 3 0 0 2 1,1
J. Wilson, 3b
Franklin, 2b .. . . , , 3
Cordlll. lb 3
Mills, ss w 3
Hart; c .1. ..,.'.. 2

Coburn, c .....'. .. 1
Redding: in .w.... 3
Jones,:It ... ..... 3
L. Wilson, rf ..... 1
Neel, rf
Graves, p ....

TOTALS .,. 27 '1 3r 5 2
COSDEN ,.... .. 000 000 0000
MELLTNGER ... 000 lOOOOx 1

Box score (second game).
WOW AB R II
Hooslcr, 3b ..r.t...-- 4 11
Courson, 2b ..,.,4.,.,.... 6
Luton, es ,.. 5
McCullougb, if 3
Sheppard,m ..,,...,...,..3
Williams, lb .., 5
Wright, c ,,..,.,.,.. ...,s S
Rogers,,2b 5
Patton, p ,., 4
Reeves,rf ,, ,.,...3
Valentine,rf , 1

TOTALS 47 8 10
FORD AB.R H
uarcia, ra . . 4 1 1
Taylor, lb .,.,, 6
Jackson, 2b ..rt......,. 6
Madison, ss , B
Balch, c 6
Johnson,p "v..... r., &

Storm, ,.,,. s
Cole, rf 4"

Howell. If 5
Cruz, cf , 4

TOTALS , 60 10 13
i e

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickle and
daughter ot Lubbock spent the
week-en- d here with Mr. and Mrs.
H. IL Smith. They returned Sua
day.

ond grab bag Into which the cap
tives are putcea. He is unafraid of
the reptiles apparently and gets
much ' closer to them than most
xoiks tninK comfortable.

TheronHicks
Expert

Watch Kepairbig
la Cuaalasham-rhlHp-s, No. 1

EA8TXB SrSCIAL
Gesuise Creeutfneie

Stteiten OH TuHp
vveeel ,,.,,...4stugeneI. ,, .,.

Oie Tene t. ........ 3
New-- Pad , 2
rush Up w. ....... 1

AH Fermaaeats)
Guaraateed

Malenre sadFaeUI $1
9nsBlttfn,a B9r UAJr inBvv sarfvr a fAMt 4UFv aeWC
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B'ABE'S BATWINSFOR BRAVES
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The "totterfno" Babe Ruth, making his debut In the National
leaflua at a Boston Brave, knocked In his team'sfour runs In defeat--
"' mo uianis in me seasonopener In Boston. Here the Babe Is
shown taking first on a single. Ha
Photo)
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Midland Sand Belt golfers scor
ed a 22 to 18 victory over the lo-

cals at Midland 8uriday and went
two points up. The win gave Mid-

land a total of 44 pointa and left
Big Spring trailing with 42.

Shirley Bobbins, No. 1 on tQ
Big Spring team,lost his individual
match to Morgan Neil. Eddie Mor
gan won his but thelocals lost low
balL

Bristow and Hoover made a
clean sweep in the second flight
in We third flight Hicks lpst his
match' while Sturdlvant was whi-
ning. The Big Springers lost low
ball. Ralney and Latson won ev-
erything for "Big Spring in the
fourth flight.

Colorado and.Stanton,playing on
the. Stanton course, broke even
with twenty points each.

Poe Woodard beat E. C. Nix and
Bob Scott trimmed Glaser In the

laterhit a homer. (Associated Press

Midlanders Defeat
Local Golfers, 22-1-8

first flight. T. W. Haynie, Btan--
ton, won his match in the second
flight but C. Burnam was defeat
ed.

Colorado won low ball In the
first, second and fourth flights.

a

Wrestling Card

Tuesday'sbill:
Main event Count von Brom-ber- g

vs. Ernie Arthur. Finish
match besttwo out of three falls.

oemi-iin- ai j$iMie , O'Shea vs.
Blondy Chrane. Two out of three
falls, 45 minute time limit

i

There is planned vocational in
struction during working hours.
There were 4939 enrollees receiv
ing 'systematic training as part of
their work. More than 50 occu
pations were Included.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeaeue

Team W. L. Pet.
Oklahoma, City , i. . 3 3 .727
Tulsa ,., 7 A C3a
Beaumont.. . ...... 7 8
'Houston ., . ... 7t S .583
Fort Worth S 0 .571
Galveston .... .. A 0 .545
San Antonio ....".. 3 '8 .273
Dallas ...,.,,. 1 10 .091

American League
Boston , ..,, 4 " 1 .800
Cleveland . ..,..,,. 2 1 .667
Chicago i 3j 2 .600
Washington 2 2 &)

.500
3 ' .400
2 .333
4 .200

2 .667
2 XG7

2 .COO

2 .500
3 -- .400
3 .400
4 .333
2 .333

New York ....-.- . 3X-- 3

Detroit . 1.. 2
at. Louis '. ......... i
Philadelphia , t..'..l

National Leagno
Brooklyn .. .,...,. 4 .
Cincinnati .. . ..,. 1

St. Louis . , .,,... 3
Philadelphia ......... 2
Boston . - 3
Chicago ..'. 2
Pittsburgh , ., 2
New York ,, ,. 1

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 5-- Oklahoma" City
3.

Tulsa 8--3, Dallas 3--

Houtton 2, San Antonio 0,
Galveston 10, Beaumont5.

American Lcngne
Chicago 0. St Louis 5.
Detroit 3, Cleveland 3 fl3 innings)
New York 4, Philadelphia3.
Boston at Washington, rain.

National League
Brooklyn 8, Boston 1.
New Ycrk 4, Philadelphia 4

(called end of the tenth, Sunday
iaw;,

Cincinnati 8, Chicago 4.
St Louis 0, Pittsburgh 1.

TODAY'S GAMES "

Texas League " '
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Galveston at Beaumortt.
San Antonio at Houston. .

AmericanLeague
Chicago at St Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit "'
Only games scheduled.

National League
New York at Philadelphia.
Only gamescheduled.

TeachesJEm How

i mt f JsiE. 8?s t

Ed WALKt-twsvM- ) ft'-,- '. Ow: f
Ed Walker, coach at the Uni-

versity of MlsaUsIppl ho Mill
appear .with Tad Wlcman of
rrinccton and Ted Cox of Tu-la-

at the Texas high school
football coaches 'association
coaching school to be held In
Dallas on the'S. M. U. campus
July 29 'to Aug. 3 Coach Walk-
er, who played under Pop
Warner at Stanfordand coach-e- d

successfully at Stanford,
Iowa and Mississippi win teach
the double-wlngbac- lc system ot
offense as originated" by War-
ner.

e

CarterChevy
BlankedBy
Station Team

Second Shut-Ou- t In Row
AdministeredBy

Operators

Elmer Dyer crossed the plate in
the first inning Sunday to give
Malone a lead he never lost and. the
Flcwellen Station Operators kept
the Carter Chevrolet ten from the
plate for a 2--0 shutout

Dyer colmted on hits by Mead--

ReadThe HeraldWant.Ad8'mTe.T.df cartes unm'

they found Un t
the 'seventh.

Terraiaa began the.
by knockingout a Wng

ed the plate otv a. hit 1

after yick had pushed
ond,

Malone set the
with thrcs hits, ne tweff
pame id th sen Jnnfae)
Flcwellen twirler dM MUsl
safe blow until the" iMlwIiMsM,

Sunday's. tf game wssjlijasc.
ond shutout In a row wssMiMered
by tho Operators. IIeiisjajWas
carried over trow, .WSfeM
'Tho Cartellte 'wewJefeM to

tako the field' withoirt.lieTivk3
of the Ketnr broth rsyeesaitln--
fielders.

Box score: XbP9sWtS!-"ASgla5- t
FLEWS
J, Coots ,.
Dyer, 2b. . .

Meadows, ss
Fitzgerald, c
Terraiaa, lb ?; i??gf ssp"XI 1
Vlck. m
Reed, 3b
Malone, iJ
Smith, rf . HfSnilRliIo' o
Dilley. If ..,..,,.;rrBgrrBtse?o

TOTALS . .. ..T:'iV.2W2 A

CARTER CHEVY-- KSSrln'u
Scott, 2b
Rowe, c . . .

Hare, 3b
Krauss, p .

wainscott, il . l'M.ilMg. A

Choate, lb
Black, ss .

Bass, es ...
E. Rowe, m ,, i.
Burleson, rf ,..t.

TOTALS BFtf 3'e oaa

Drink Water WitkpfSift
Good ForYsSSch

Water with 'meals heletsWiach
Juices, aldj digestion. .Kfbieated
with gas add a spoonful-e- f 'Aeller- -
ijta. una uose cleans ouoeeMons
and washed BOTH upper allow
Sr bowels. Collins Bros., Ontajgists,
Cunningham & Philips, druggists,
end Biles & Long Pharmacy, In
ACKcriy o Haworth'sProgfeore

adv.

Tliere fe'fPT

'
t

A ,RaiMo Deakri"',
That Specialises

SEBIV C.e51,

Carneft9s
SlO'Weat Third rh.
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MttWEarrS DUST STOPS LAURA OKLAHOMANS FACES FOR PIONEER CELEBRATION HERE IS A G.O.P. HOPE' FOR 193t
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business had a Suymon, Okla the males "went v; . .sir
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a quarrel with Governor Fitzgerald, and (right) aa he looked
when found a backwoods ranch. (Associated PressPhotos)
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Gen. Erich Ludendorff (center),German world war leader, received
trlbutoof the German populace on his seventiethbirthday. The aging
general recentlyaroused churcheswith his attacks on religion on the
ground religion destroysnationalism. Pictured, With him In the military
review at Tutzlng are General Frltsch (left) and Defense Minister Vor
Dlomberg. (Associated PressPhoto) '
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Deputy Sheriff Bob Roberts It chovn a ho served murder wr
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of Sheriff M. R. Carmlchael fn'!-vvl- n- '' - ' Jcera
ind a group of unemployed at Gallup, N. M. All enteredpleas of not
lullty. (Assoc: '.cd i3.--
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Wllmer Alllsen of Austin, Tex., shown In action In the finals of
the Atlanta Invitation tennis tournament.In whleh he' dsfsatsdBryan
Grant In straight setsto take tha title. (Aesoelated PressPhoto)
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729

t WKDtetis iservices 8
- MUATS finished 8 uniform

He. wefiomy Laundry. Ph. !Z3t.

USED farnlture bought, sold and
. eeiMMied: good stock of bed'

room suites, dressers and Ice
''.bono.Geo. O'Brien. 1310 Scurry

i
St

or

Wemaa'sComma
r. jTOWSKJR, Beauty Shop, 120

' ,t .UitrbMM 130. special oil perma--

,.Vf' I. $2. $3, up to (5; shampoo
'v. ,v .A set 35c; eyelasH A brow dyo' frasc.

. pv -- :

EMPLOYMENT

8 Emply't Malo 13

...AUTO-- salesman and accountant,
well

'"I wishes with local or
,r- - out of town Wrlto Box

'iM. Wink, Texas.

'k

EXPERT auditor
sires connection In Big or

vf... vicinity. Will keep several small
f

fZAsFmWw.

-- .;8pia

eralfiot;

Wtd

bookkeeper, experienced:
connection,

agency.

accountant,
Spring

"sets of books for .firms without
.bookkeepers. References. Phone
'1353.

FOR SLE
18 IToBsehold Goods 18
SEVENTY-FIV- E pound refrigera-

tor. 1407 Main. Phone884.

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments
UNFURNISHED apartment;

bedroom: private entrance. 2H
Northwest znd.

--V&jflC&jONE, two and apartments.
. il'v' -- Camp Coleman. PhoneBl.

iafeaffTVQ light housekeepingrooms.or
Zf ra bedroomy uu imp, noian ou

jj'lkl TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
'bill paid; garage.1016 Nolan
AL.TA VISTA apartments:modern:

refrigeration; bins paid.
Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.

dogs.
A'TWO-roor- a apartment; no children

'210 North Gregg

use.

Main,

l 1'WO Irnnm filrn1nh(l anart-Lt menta: 1 has living room; mod--

6? era; uUlltles paid. Gregg.
. i?J Phone 1031 or 1234.

Tt..-- '..

j "?i

No

St.

806

IIoBses SG

MODERN house:hardwood
?&?flGQrsr garage. Apply fS04. East

vv,-R- S

electric

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars Sell 53
1925 Plymouth Standard coupe;

- dvea only 2,000 miles; owmr
S" w"' H 0B tert or will take on--

'""xyMriT. other car aspart payment Scher
. mtrhera OU camo or write Ik

" &kr"ftve Garden City route. Big

fUTr Hrig- -

riuJ Of Thanlra
l V '

-

-

82
also
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.until vu unubuhvi.
Mr, and Mrs. Dan McCoy and

family.
ETj AKheuh traveled extensively

fwac Eagush-speakln-g people.
?Laijtte's knowledge of the Eng-VUr-

laasmacewas very limited.
rWW certain Indians of Michigan
feBOCM BU1M wm.
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I MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MQKK MONEY ADVANCED
LOANS REFINANCED

' TAYLOR EMERSON
rh,- - i Bw To Rite Theatre

' NEED
MONEY? .

"rhen borrow it on your
automobile. Quick aerv-l-e

with easy moathly
payments!

W Lend Mouy To Buy

NW or UsedCars!

iColljivi-GiLrr- tt

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Paz 1)

dren about the potato tariff.

Fighters
In responsePresident Roosevelt

hasbeenaggressivelyacceptingthe
challenge. In addition to his own
statementsori various measures,he
has sent his lieutenantsout on the
stump. Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace went into" the heartof the
cotton country to warn thai thrusts
at the processing(ax r.nd cotton
program were designed to tear
down later the corn, wheat and
tobacco programs.Jumping to New
England,he told of the admlnistra-Uon'- s

"Insidious enemies." Secre
tary of tho Treasury Morgenthau
went on the air to defend and ex--

toll the condition of the federal
treasury. Donald Rlchberg has
been speaking himself hoarse in
behalf of NRA and Its limited con--.

tlnuatfon. He will help argue the
big test casebefore the U. S. Su-
preme Court a distinct Innova-
tion.

And since General Hugh John-
son cooled off, Secretary of the
Interior Ickcs has been sent In to
pitch rocks at Kingflsh Huey Long
and his rabble-rousin-g Share-the--
Wealth program.

Watch lor the repercussions.
folks. There,' heavy money and
plenty of ammunition on both sides.
All of which should make the
comingsummer anInteresting one,

Freparine 2
The country Is overduefor one of

those "fireside" radio talks from
the President, In the opinion of
many of his advisers.Further, the
White Housemall Is eettlnir heavy
with requests for a further atate--
mena of position.

Presidential aides have been
quivering for a good robust Issue
with which to send FDR back on
the atn Situations la and out of
congressare shaping up toward a
Presidentialbroadsideat the finan-
cial interests which allegedly have
combined to slip banana peels un-
der the New Deal. Watch your
radio, programs for definite word.

Erratic
When President Roosevelt sign

ed an executive order back In the
Iheyday .of NRA directing govern
ment departmentsto buy,only from
nrms wnicn were complying with
the National Recovery Act It is
doubtful whether thosepushing the
Blue EorIo had a full concentlon
Of the ramificationsof federal pur
chasing agencies.

First there was the problem
presentedby Henry Ford. Th- -

got aroundthis by con-
ceding that Ford never agreed to
code restrictions but basically was
complying with them, and thus was
eligible to sell autos to Uncle Sam.

And latest has been the Colt
Fire Arms cane. It developed that
if any federal agency asks for an
exception NRA may make It even
though the contracting firm has
lost its Blue Eagle.

NRA lawyers say they get 100
per cent cooperation from some
purchasingagentsin the' matterof
Blue Eagle recognition and none
at all from others. In short, the
executive order has developed alt
the elasticity of a well-mad- e Kir- -
aie.

Hungry
The bonus compromisefathered

by Senator Pat Harrison Is at--;
trading hand-grenad- from the
overseas lads. Thalr language Is
plain. "How does he,get that way?
asked an officer of the Legion.
"Does he think w can be baited
Into agrccig that pensions are
verbotenT This congresscant bind
future congresses.What we want Is
bonus payment In full while the
government Is trying to give relief
to everybody. The pension ques
tion can bo met later I for one
will net commit myself."

That's the most moderateof pri
vate statements.Others sizzle with
criticism of the president and con
gress for falling to give veterans
exactly what they ask.

The bonusbill may averta clash
between president and congress,
but It will not satisfy the veterans.

Notes
Donald Rlchberg told visiting

editors "off the record" just what
was what and they had already
printed It nothing new at all
When Joe Kennedy tells stock tx--
'changes they "may" adopthis rules
he means"shall".. The anti-Iync- h

ing blU will be lynched if it's
pressedin earnest Southern sen
ators say It's just a trading bluff..
SenatorBlack now pushedthe old
Caraway lobbyist-registratio- n bill,
with trimmings but lobbyists arj
lobbying against the bill,

v
NEW yORK

By JAMES McMUIXIN
Fireproof

Instead of trying to block pas-
sage of the new banking UH
theretokvcwla the ride of mifcHe

H4a the AmorleaB Bankers'
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Crmins militant dictator, RelchsfuehrerAdolf Hitler, received the compliments or theGerman nation
nd Its bristling Brown Shirts of the Nazi order upon the occaston of his forty-sixt- h birthday. There were
Iso aerial maneuvers of a squadron of nine planes. H err Hitler Is shown above in Informal poses.(Associated
tressPhoto

ICKES STARTS WAR ON HUE
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Secretary Ickes (right) shortly after this meeting with. Senator
Thomas .) threatenedat pressconferenceto cancel all PWA
work In Louisiana If legislation of SenatorHuey P. Long to give state
authority over local projects Is passed.When the "kingflsh" heard,
he said the secretary"could go slap damn to hell." (Associated Press
Photo)

Uiat the controvcifcial Title II
which greatly strengthensthe pow-
er or the Federal Reserve Board

la likely to win out SenatorCar-
ter Glass and bankers'white hope

la understoodto be sympathetic.
The A.B.A.'a ideas have had little
publicity but they're plenty Impo-
rtantso much so that their adop-
tion would rob the bill of all its
terrors for New York.

One of these amendmentswould
cut the FederalReserveBoard to
five members omitting the Secre-
tary of the Treasury and the
Comptroller of the Currency, Only
two of the, five would be appoint
ed by the president the other
three being chosen by the regional
FederalReservebanks.That would
affectively eliminate the threaten-
ing spectre of "political control."

The other amendmentIs n bit
more subtle. The bill as it stands
gives the president power to re
move the chairman of theReserve
Board without causeand virtually
at will. Financial circles fear that
'independent' memberswho buck
ed the administration might be
appointedchairman one by one and
then given the gate.Tho alternative
proposal is to grant the president
authority merely to fire the chair.
man as chairman not as aBoard
member.This systemwould make
the "non-politica- members prac
tically fireproof and give them
somewhat tfro status of Supreme
Court Justices.

Smart

DAILY

You don't need teleccope to see
what these two changes would
mean in terms of the central bank
idea. Transforming the Reserve
Board into a Federal Monetary
Authority on the Vanderllp pat
tern would be swallowed with lit-

tle protest under thoseconditions
Astute obuervera frankly doubt

that the deftest political maneu
vering will put them over if advo
cates of eovernment controlled
credit catch on. But banking inter
estsand theircongressionalfriends
Intend to have a stood came try.

Right-winge-rs are pleased with
the way. Senator Glass Is holding
Up Ms end. They figure he was
smart when he quotedFDR as not
having read the bill. Even It he
loses his battle to split the measure
It will now be hard for Its sup
porters to continue calling it an
essential part or the administra-
tion program.

FreaeH
For over a year the big New

York banks stuckto their mutual
agreementnot to loan call money
below.1 percentAH that got them
waa lose of their caH loan oust--
mom to outsiderswho ohargsdonly
host m nKh,,Lt week they got

4 MMismiMi U hs lUfe '
Ooasrvativ id nmrissr.sr tjhe
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wall aeUu a ootsr snia oMwrt tol Thirmfia tho
W 'tttr thro U it aweoro'thotrtkit to 1--4 of
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1 per oosm.

This Ume the big fellows didn't
waste a cay in making a second
slash to the same unheardof level.

The result Is that non-Ne- York
banks arc now effectively frozen
out of the New York call loan mar
ket. Comment runs that Washing
ton ought to be pleased with this
"cooperation" It has long urged
the outside banks to do their lend
ing nt heme Instead of diverting
their funds to help Wall Street
chaise rainbows.

Easier

to

Despite Joe Kennedy'sdilpCmatlc
denials Well Street Is convinced
that he gracefully duckeda load of
grief when he asked the security
exchanges to adopt his new trad
ing ru'es as their own. Stock ex-
change and curb authorities have
no intention of picketing; a flsht
with htm but there'san unrecon
structed elementamong the brok
ers who are aching to choTUngethe
Security Commission's authority in
the courts. They would: have had an
sweet opportunity IC the rules had
been promulgated as the Commis
sion s own.

Floor brokers arent exactly
pleased at the prospect of having
jthe Commission's "cops" peering
constantly over their shoulders
but otherwiseWall Street is in gen--
eial agreementthatDoc Kennedy's!
prescription is much easierto take
than thoy had feared.

-

LiBiite
Informed New Yorkers are keep

ing closn tabs on one phaseof the
British Labor party's program.The
Laborltes are trying to gel the old
age pension limit down to 60-- years
and to forbid those above 60 to
hold Jobs.

At presenta personabove C5 can
work. If he chooses. In that caso he
only draws whateverportion pf hla
pension Is necessaryto bring his
Income up to standard.

The Labor party also has ideas
about banning Industrial jobs for
youngstersunder 18. This policy is
the first practical application by
any political group of the Idea that
age limits for workers must be
drastically narrowed In view of
improvements in production tech
nique before the unemployment
problem can be effectively solved.

Impresfiiv
Bankers point gleefully to a re

cent analysisaa proof of their con
tention that they haven't rlackedon
Uncle Sam. The figures show (hat
Hie Federal Reserve banks and
their member Institutions hold 44

of federal obligations outstand-
ing The Bank of England nnd the
16 English joint stock banks only

do they meanthe BrWish boaka
kotUr MFMk their gevem

went!"
New Ycrfcora streos tho

that tM pojr'u-- womM he
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next year have been awarded the
Sinclair Refining company by
American Airliner, C. R. Smith,
president of the transportation
company, announced today.
The oil, of special aviation speci-
fication, will be used for lubrica
tion of planes throughout Amer
ican Airlines entire nation-wid- e

syetem, Smith said. This Is tho
third consecuUveytar that Sinclair
has been tho successful bidder for
the company'soil contracts.

2800Killed
(coniihucu niou rAax u

quake, In March, 1906, killed 1,300
The tragedy was the worst in

Japaneseterritory since the 1923
earthquake, which devastated To-kl- o

and Yokohama with a loss of
almost 10,000 lives,

The entire main street In Talchu
City was demolished and the city
of Talku was virtually destroyed.
Throughout the northwestern por
tion of the island railroad tracks
buckled into fantastic waves like
writhing snakes and many elab
orate mountain tunnelacaved in.

Roadsto the city of Talchu were
blocked by processions of impro-
vised stretchers and crude litters
bearing the injured to placeswhere
medical attention would be avail
able.
Walling women and terrified chil

dren clogged 'the highways,making
passagefor the injured difficult
Terrified children clung Ho the legs
of their fathers and mothers, im
ploring officials who attempted to
marshal them Into some samblanc;
of order not to be separatedfrom
relatives.

Many became exhaustedand fell
by the roadside.

Every available doctor from (ho
army and the Red Cross medical
unit was brought from all parts of
the island to the areas were need
waa greatest

The, towns of Naloshow, Kamto--
ka. aad Shimixugml were the moat
aifected. An oil field in this dis
trict was racked to pieces, loosing
a gusherwhich caught fire, adding
to the terror of the stricken In
habitants.

Howard Knoe Arrestee!

ado free on
a of car waa
her for a

A Big boy, Knoe
had been here less than

La ago for car and re
to

Bob took him into
In

sion of a 1928
Earl In

the car some
to

was In jail ana naa
not had trial
morning.

Here For Car Theft

Howard Knoe, Color
youth bond facing

charge theft, arrested
Sundayevening similar

.charge.
former Spring

arrested
week theft

turned Colorado.
Deputy Wolf

custody Sundayevening posses
Chevrolet coupe

stolen from BasseyFriday.
were, "hot" casings,

according officers.
Knoe lodged

examining Monday

more impressive If state and mu
nicipal obllgauons Were inciuaea,

Overlooked
Now that the New York State

Legislaturehas gonehome without
taking action on reapportionment
there's much talk about calling a
special session to settle this thorny
question.Polltlclaina from the gov-
ernor down seem to have overlook
ed one slight detail, The .New
York State constitution specifically
proyldrs that reapportioning of
asoembly districts can only be done
at a regular session. So nothing

aoi Immmci for another 'ysr at

Copyright MoCtwe
tr ByBsitiato.

Vwtiri RotariusTo 7 Ora
Way'AtMkIlaiwiMetMay6-- 7

MIDLAND Olvliur RoUrUn
visitors a big party which U paid
t6r by the visitors themselves
that Is the nature or entertain
ment and "feeds" to be given May
0 arid 7 when the 41st district con
ference'Is held at Midland.

Besides the round-u-p which will
bo staged by ClarenceBcharbauer,
everything else Is furnished by the
visiting Rotarlans themselves
through the payment of registra-
tion fees and theassessmentof the
clubs of Uie district.

Even the beeven and the food to
1e served at the chuckwagon sup
per, which is to be a part of the
round-up-, will be paid for by the
conference, thereby eliminating tha
Usual custom of having beeves do
nated by ranchmen. .

The dance to be given Monday
night at Hotel Scharbaucr also is
paid for by the conference.Besides
the visiting delegatesand the local
Rotarlans, tho crowd will be irinde
up under a system whereby each

Kiwanis InternationalRecognizedFor
Its Work In Behalf Of Underprivileged

Kiwanis. International, which .will
hold Its annual convention for the
first time In the southwestwhen It
meets In 8an Antonio this may, is
recognized for Its work In behalf of
under-privilege-d children.

Reaching Into 1933 communities
over the United Statesand Canada,
there is not a Kiwanis club any
where that has not renderedsomo
sort of personalservice to the un

children of its com
munity. Among the many con
crcto examples are:

The Kiwanis Club nt West Palm
Beach which operatesthree cllnlci
at an annual expenie of $6,000.

The club of the little town of
Jasper, Ala., which holds n clinic
where ISO children between the
ages of three and twelve are op
erated upon annually.

ICankakee, .Illinois Kiwanians
raised J2.500 last winter for mlKc
for poor.

The Kiwanis Club at Montreal
gives from $4,000 to $6,000 annually
to the1 Montreal Children's hospl
tal.

The club at Johnstown, Fcnn.,
has spent $19,000 during the past
ten years for orthopedic work and
equipmentfor the children at Mem
orial Hospital.

At an expenditureor over xzts.uuu
the club at Danville, Virginia built
the Hllltou Sanltorlum for the un

children.
Amarlllo. Tex., has an ear, eye,

nose and throat clinic where medi-
cal and surgicalaid Is given all un

youngsters.
The orthopedic wingof the Riley

Memorial Hospital is a completed
project of the Indiana KlwanU
district.

Thera are hundreds of illustra
tlons such as thoso listed above
and each year brines additional
accomplishments. Besides main
toinlng clinics of various types tho
clubs throughout the country sup-
ply various dire needssuchas milk,
food, clothing, school uooks,
glasses. Many clubs find homes
for youngsters In their communi-
ties, or send100 to 200 la their com
muntty to summer camps, provide
spiritual and mental growth for
the hopelessly crippled and assist
In any and many ways those un-

fortunate little children whose ad-

vantagesare less than average.

Mrs. Curlee
Is Married

Wel

In Merkel
To Roy Stallings In
Lovely Twilight

Ceremony
Mrs. Marguerite Curiae and Mr,

Roy Stallings were joined in mar
riage in a twilight ceremony Sat
urday eveningat the First Method- -

let church in Merkel.
The Rev. P. H. Gales,pastor of

the church,-- and a friend of the
contracting couple, said the rites.
The church was beautifully decor
atedwith Easterlilies and roses.

The bride was becominglydress-
ed in a traveling ault of navy blue
waffle crepe with white accessor-lea- ,

and carried a bouquetof swee-
theart roses. She was attended
by bee sister. Miss JosephineWin-slo-

who wore a dress of white
crepe with white hat and acces-
sories and carried a bouquet of
pink roses.

Accomnanyinjt the bride and
maid of honor were Mr. and Mrs,
F. V. Gates of this city.

The hrlds is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs..J. S. Wlnslow, pion-
eer residents of this city and is a
charming young lady. The groom
Is connected with the Carter Chev-

rolet Co.
The" young couple are making

their home In Big Spring.

Vincent School

Children Stage
EasterEgg Hunt

VINCENT School children here
participated In an old fashioned
Easter egg"hunt" Friday. A large
number of brightly dyed eggswere
hidden about the community and
prizes were given to the children
who found the most eggs, ana uie
one who found the golden egg.

The demonstrationclub met with
Mrs. J. 8. Garllngton Friday after-
noon to cut out patterns for skirts.
Inclement weather kept many at
home.

Mrs. Btekefi L, Boitty is vktttog
with her r4a. Sir. and. Mm. J,
B. Itekle, horo into weok.

Rotarlan couple here Invites an-

other local couple. .

A minstrel show will be stagedby
Rotarlans andpicked entertainers
who will form a part of the cast,
this being a part of the regular
Yucca theatre show Monday eve
nlng. May 8. Through tho courtesy
of Manager J. Howard Hodge, a
lump sum admission fee Is beliu;
paid by the conference for all reg
Istered Rotarlans.

Low estimateson the amount of
money to be spent by the confer
ence Itself and by the delegates
here for three days place the re
venue to Midland businesshouses
at SlOiQOO.

Tho only expenditure asked oi
the merchantsIs for the decoration
of their own store fronts, thlsjs to
be handledunder a contract made
by the local club wlthfuecorat'
Ing firm at the rate of $3 00 per 25
foot front, the decoratorto lurn
lsh all labor and materials.

HowardGets

-
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ProducerAnd
2 Dry Holes

Sinclair 15 Dodge Pumps
137 Rarrels Daily

At 2,846
Howard county last week regis

tered a completed producer and
two failures, one of the latter a
wildcat, W. E. Production Co.
(Wooten & Ellis) No. 1 Read, two
miles northwest of Stacy B. Dorn
and Dr. O. T. Hall's No. 1 T-- P Land
Trust which recentlymarked a one
ml lo northwest extension of the
Dodge-Dcnma- n pool.

Tho completed will, Sinclair-
Prairie No. 15 Dodge, pumped 137
barrels in 24 hours on completion
at 2846 feet. It topped pay at 2461
and was shot with 300 quarts from
2628 to' 283a feet Location is 1650
feet from the north line and 330
feet from the west lino of section
11, block 30, township 1 south,T&P
Ry. Co. survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1--B Denman,
In the northeast quarter of section
10, block 30, preparedto tube after
cleaning outfollowing a shot It la
2843 feet deep. No. 2--B Denman,
990 feet out of the northeastcorner
of section 10, had drilled to 673
feet In redbeds. It spuddedApril
20.

ShastaDodge lilts ray
ShastaOil Co. No. 1 Dodge, 330

feet out of the northeast corner of
section 3, block 30, township 1

south, TAP Ry Co. survey, had a
slight showing of gas at 2250, a
slight showing of oil from 2315-2.-1,

IncreasesIn oil and gas from 2560--

70 and from 2580-8- 3 and more oil
from 2603-1- 2 feet. It swabbed 15 to
20 barrels dally In drilllrc to 2728
feet The well is a south offset
to Iron Mountain No. 1 Read, u
producer one mile east of Dorn-Ha- ll

No. 1 T.-- P Clay Bros, and
Hugh White No. 1 Read, In section
41, block 30, township 1 north, T&P
Ry.: Co. survey, an east offset to
Iron Mountain No. 1 Read, struck

hole run rrom
1470 more airs. r.
1522-3- 2 H.

rock. homes Kansas City
T--P continued .iswedglng 6.5--8 inch casingthat was

damagedby a 550-qua-rt shot The
had been run through the

pipe but the batter would not pass.
The well has been estimated good
for 750 barrels dally. It la 330 feet
out of the southeastcorner, of sec
tion 43, block 30, township south,
TAP Ry. Co. survey. Iron Mountain
No. Read, in southwestcorn
er of section 48. block ,80, east off
set to the Dora-Ha- ll well, bad
drilled to 1475 In red shale. It
struck a hole full of water from
1415-2- 0 feet

E. ProductionCo. No. 1 Read
began pulling I 4 inch casing to
plug and abandonafter striking a
hole of sulphur water from 2.--

824 to 2830 feet, the total depth. It
Is 330 feet out of tka southwestcor
ner of section41, block 30. township
1 north. T A P By. Co. survey.
H. P. BUgel, trustee. No. 1 Foster.
in section 43. block 21, township
north, TAP Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled to 2335"feat In brown lime.
It is one mile northeast of the
Dodge-Denma- n pool near MU
chell county line.

UtTscabach3-- Testing
HerschbachNo. 3--B Davis.'ln sec

tion block 30. township 1 south,
TAP Co. survey, conunuca
testing at 2792 feet following two
allots. HerschbachNo. 2-- Davis,
also In section 2, block 30, was fish-
ing at 1520 in redrock. Owen
W. Murray and others'No. 3 Davis
heirs, 2310 feet from the south
line and 1650 feet from the west
line of section 2, block 30, was shut
down for repairs at 314 in
shale. It spuddedApril 12.

Bond No. 2 Rhotan, in the south
west quarter of section4, block 30,

a slight showing of oil from
3660-8- 6 feet in drlHlng to 2700 in
lime. The California Co. No.
Dodge, in the southwestcorner of
action 1, block 30, had a showing
of oil from 1790 to 1805 feet 1 1-- 3

bailers of water hourly I860
to 1900 and a of oil from

It drilled ahead at
2130 in lime. The California
No. 11 Foster, In the southwest

of section6, block 39, town
ship 1 south. TAP Ry. Co. sur
vey, struck air and iras from 13S4-

25 feet and flowing sulphur water
from 1360-6- It drilled ahead at
1360 feet In shale.

ContinentalNo. 12--A Settles,SM
feet from the north Ms aad 446

from the 3reot MM K
1M. Ueelt 24. W A K W Bv.

V W04 SAOSMBSOjOd m BsBl ISOi

PffOJNERS
BUNK CHALK

Moffett, CramerEach'i
ScoreTwice

FORSAN, 8bL) Ceate PliMMn
crs blanked 'CttaHc Iter BmJay;
8 to 0. The PIpetyMM aMroxd
Chalk only two Tfe wtamrs
collected five.

Hlnes" baseball team M Mmf
uled to play tat Clialk Tuer md
at West Field Thursday.

The score;
P'PELINERS ERKD
Moffett, ta 2 2 0 0
Mnxley. cf 3B20Harris, lh , 1

Morgan, 3b t. ........ J-

Payne, rf . ...:.. 4.

Martin, If Z
Asbury, 2b ...
Baker, 4
Cramer, p--cf n 3
Schultz, If , 1
Batte, p .....,. 2

TOTALS .........;.. 29
CHALK ABRIIE
Scctt, .

Moody, U iff. 4.
Bruce, 3b . ..... ......
Peacock, p
Holt 2b .

Yarhro, cf ,

Byrd, If
Pryor, lb .

Marvin,
Moody, If 1

TOTALS ... 30

Hit (or Byrd In th.

1

0
1
0
o
0
2

0

6 B 2

4

...

0

Shell Completes
GlasscockW$H

Shell Petroleum corporation has
added' 743 barrels potential dally
production in Glasscockcounty In
the completion of Its No. Coffee
lrt the Coffee-Phllllps-La- area.

Bottomed at 2153 feet the well
pumped 20 barrels of oil and six
barrels of water hourly for
hours. Its Initial yield rating 864
barrels dally less 14 cent wat
er waa based on tho second hour or
tho pumping gauge. Location is 1,
335 feet from the south line and
2,310 feet from the east line of
section 15, block 33, township
south,TAP Ry. Co. survey,

Luce & PlckenaNo. Sam Tur
ner, now the only acUve teat In
Glasscock county, had drilled lo
1580 feet In redrock. It k 1A50 feet
from the east line of section 19,

fro mlhe east line or section 19,
block 33, township south, T&P
Ry, Co. survey.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith win
leave Tuesdayfor Lubbock where
they will attend the Russell Mor-
rison JBarberjjand Beauty school
and trade ahow being held.there
this week.

Mrs. Wllllard Sullivan has gone
to Dallas to attend the Southwest-er- n

Photographer'sconvention In
session there this week.

D. Jt Perry, employe of the Tyler
Courier-Time- s, is visiting here Tilth
Mrs. Perry.

Mr. Ollle Anderson have
gone to .Dallas. They wiM return
shortly.

or water isva to .. . .
feet and had water from u. .ateera ana ugnter

feet. It drilled ahead at It IJuncan left for their
1600 In red In Sunday

Dorn-Hll- l. No. f" wcuuca ww

tools

1

the

feet

W.

fun

J

the

2.
Ry.

feet

feet

had

from
showing

198-3- 0 feet
Co.

quarter

red

foot
Co.

hits.

box

c
..
.,

c ..

4

tR.

.,

per

and Mrs.

a

0 2 3

3

2

3

2

2

"

1
her sister, Mrs. George W. Halt

Mrs. E. V. Spencehas returned,
from an extendedvisit with rela-
tives and friendsat Alice and Cor-
pus Christl, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hefley and
son, Frank, Jr., of San Angelo
visited with hla parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hefley.. Mrs. Hefley
and Frank, jr, will 'spend the rest
of 'the week here.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
Roy Edward Stallings and Mrs

Marguerite Curlee.
Martin County Marriage Lkenreo

J. J. Cormas and Vlcla Estellt
CantreU.

O. W. Martin and Mrs. Grace
Hnrtman.

COMMUNITY CHORUS
Members of the Community chor-

us are askedto meet tonight at the
Settles hctel at 7:Js to rehearse
tongs for tho pro-
gram to be given next Friday eve-
ning.

i
Stanford university eampuj,

claimed to be the largest of any
educational institution, eocaprlso
8,000 acres.

tha hole but waa not plugged. It
was shot March 18 with SM quarts
from 2250 to 36M um: the total
depth.

Tow frssniniilal
TMBCBXm

WU1 De A Good geNt. Jefc H
It Cornea rroaa

Heaver's fttatBtg Service
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CbjSW for lew T
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1 MsWeaVt Get A Hat"

(Marrie Melody)
Beet Berate In

"stark Ye, Htrk'
Jawmiomit News

Totfey lastTimes

RITZ
BykotaS.S. ff

Class Meets

, In Breakfast
Aaaml Easter Morning

n Is Hcltl At Set-tie-s

Hotel
4sn1srserf the Bykota Sunday

wheal cUh of tha First Baptist
church hW their annual Easter
rkfat Sunday at the Settles

lioUl followed by their class meet
ing the same place.

The taMe was centeredwith a
prtacbouquetof honey-suckl-e and

.yoass ansl each memberwas pre--Stwith a corsageof the same
..flowers,

Owing U cal the following
rfORMmwu gtvic:

Invtieatkm fey tho Iter. It. E.
Dajr. pastere--f the church.

OrWia by Miss Josephine
JsTrtpp, casa president.

Group song.
Solo by Miss Florence Hender--

S5 MISERABLE?

VftBBB

I

IF your day begins
with backache,

headacheor periodic
pains, you need the
tonic effect of Dr.

, Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. M r s.
T. S. Jeter of 207
Hood St., West-Monroe-,

Li, said: "I
was thin and vn

ejuite weak. I used to oVrp awfnl headscjirs
too ; also ftkulnir spells. I used Dr. Pierce'
riyotm rrescnpuonana it nrepguienea
pte.- and htlpcj to build me up so thit I
felt better in every war. I regained xnr

Cental no runnfal ingredient.
New Ue,taMrts 50 cU.. liquid SI.00.Large

tfs. tabs, or Kquid. $1.35. All druggists.
Write Dr. Puree's Cluuc, BuCalo. N. V

lor Irec medical adrice.

--,.

1

CI) NOTHINO STOPS
YOU lik 'Plymouth's
gssMij hysiraislicbrskes
wiaklr. sMMtJy. with--
sit ewarvissjV ,. tUr're m
a wrm smcprsKN.

sMsiUr-eot-

atoors, viattew (rasa;in
ervswy part steel protects

Isisiit oa aa-- TO-

o4y la yews-- acxt earl

Today Tomorrow

LYRIC
Piano solo by Mrs. Bruce Frai

ler.
Scripture-- and prayer by Miss

Gladys Smith.
After the breakfast those who

wanted to attend Sunday school
at church left for the church
building. Tho class remained for
Its Easter lesson, "The Future
life" taught by Mrs. Ira Thurman.
The benedictionwas given by Mrs.
J, A. Coffey.

Present for the breakfast were:
Misses Maudo Prather, Emily
Bradley, Ala B. Collins, Jessie
Morgan, Mamie Leach, Edith Hat-chet- t,

Florence Henderson,Mabel
Robinson, Lillian Rhotan, Wlnnyo
Del Rhoton, Ruby Bell, Gladys
Smith, Lcnnah Rose Blade, Josep
hine Tripp, Angcletta Russell;
Mmes. B. Martin, R. V. Jones,Vio
let Cox, Lucille Williams, R. H. Mc-
New, II. H. Smith, Cecil Reld. Delia
K. Agnell, Ira Thurman, Will Fah--
renkamp,J. A. Coffey, Bruce Fraz--
ler and Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Day,

Ahead
This Week

Tuesday
The bridge players who are par-

ticipating In tha golf bridge tour-
nament beingheld at the Country
club will meet Tuesdayeveningat
the clubhouse to resumeplay.

Wednesday
Members ol the West Ward P--T.

A. will meet afternoon
at 3:30 at tho school building to
discuss thecoming; tuberculin test

To Better Serve
You . .

We have purchased a new
steam Iron. Steamed creases
last longer.

Slake Us rrove It!

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-IIATTER- S

207 2 Mala Phone70

MPsBsBsBssBsW wsm. mmMil2t3Bk
BsbBJBBI

lIHB

Ckrotsghottls

E!5

Looking

Wednesday

isWr-- tw "m

EbsBbsBbBBBBI
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Tjifc Tomorrow

BAUBAKA.
STANWICK

WARREN
WILLIAM
"THE SECRET

BRIDE"
Teat Conference

Metro few

Mrs.

By
Reception

Friends Of Former Resi
dent Vilt With Her At

Pretty Tea
Mrs. Gordon Phillips and Mrs.

M. E. Ooley were Joint hostesses
Saturday afternoon at the.Setiles
hotel for tea honoring Mrs. C.
T. Watson, of Austin, house
guest of Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. Watson has been, visiting
hor mother In Bronte and camo to
Big Spring Baturday at noon,
staying over Sunday to visit for
mer xrienas nere.

The tea tablo was spread with
handsomecutworK ciotn. silver

appointments for tea and coffee
and sliver holders for plnlc and
green whips made very distinct
ive. centerpieceof beautiful roses
added nice touch of color in con
trast with the white linen and
cleamlnr silver.

Mrs. Clyde Walts and lira. Jake
Bishop poured. Mrs. Shirley Rob
bins presidedover tho guest book

Tho following friends of Mrs.
Watson called between and
clock for an enjoyable visit:

Mmes. G. F. Bass, Hayes Strip-
ling, Joy Stripling. C. Clink-scale- s,

Garner McAdams, Cecil
Colllngs, J. A. Myers, Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Thomas Coffee, G. W.
Bennett,Harold Parks, R. B. Roed--
er, Ches. Anderson, R. F, Bluhm,
C. C. Carter, RaymondWinn, Gcno
Searcy. G. B. Cunningham,W. K.
House, C. R. McClcnny, Kin Bars
nett, A. Schnltzer, W. T. Strange,
Jr.. C. F. Lochrldge, H. E. Howie,
C. E. Shlve, J. S. Walts, sr.. Jake
Bishop, Clyde Walts, Jr., and C. A.
Blckley.

ACKERLY GIRL WED
Miss Maurlna Ward, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Ward of Ack-
erly and Lynn Hendon of Welsh
were married Saturday afternoon
at the First Methodist parsonage
with the Rev. C. A. Blckley offl
elating.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. A. R. Dyer, who underwent

major eurgery at Big Spring hoJ--
Hondas riorum;;, s r.svj;t

cd doing nkfly .lonflny tf'.
noon.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey has
guests her slater nnd brother in
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Le Mond
of Los Angeles, who are planning
to spend the Btimmer here and In
various parts of Texas.

"WEST POINT OF AIR"
FILMED AT RANDOLPH FIELD

Whole Cast, TogetherWith Eight Tons Of
Equipment, Moved To Randolph Field,

Texas,Army Quarters
Hollywood "Joined tho army

cently when large company of
stars, featured players and techni-
cians, wero sent to RandolphField,
Texas, famous $10,000,000 air
school for scenes In "West Point
of the Air", Wallace. Beery'a new
Metro-Goldwy- n Meyer starring
picture now at the Rltz Theatre.

The regiment of seventy camera
men, director's aides.,sound rec
ording experts and other workers,
was the largest number over sent
out to single location by the
studio.

Cameras Everywhere
For aerial photography two

camerasshot fromthe ground; two
worked from platform 168 feet
In the air on top of Randolph
tower, famous 4,000,000 candle
power airplane beacon; two were
In planesin the air, while seventh
camera ''covered' from barrack
roofs.

The first day's shootingincluded
two difficult training maneuvers
flown by Army aces during one of
their regular flights. Nearly one
hundred ships In perfect flying
formation created the letters
"U.SA." and formed triple chev-
ron mark.

While Beery flew from Holly- -

"Tiger

gave

time was Stain--

with A.
Bulot and Miss
Helen the

Tills time Bulot
had had chance to he

with In
of espe-

cially of tenors and
crave recital that musicalcritics.
trained

in
Mrs. Lee Cornelius of Midland,

of this
part of Texas, paid tribute to

finish and given
Among

said contata had
"seme of bits of mate
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think about is when
new car. Sonotethis:

In big, fast,new havetwo,
have

million past few
years twice as many
so far year!

First, braked
safest

0

re
a

a

a

a

a

company travelled by With
them carried eight tons
of cameras, sound and electrical

which at
field.

It was of the most complete
'miniature studios"ever on

location, and Included
and printing- fllmi

that tho director could see the
"teala" of scenesright on fly'
lag field.

Famed Glebe Trotter
Head-ta- the camera crew

famed Clyde Vinha,
Rlobo trotting lens expect, who has
filmed pictures Iti Africa, the Arc
tic and South Seas, with Charles
Marshall, camera..expert and

Staff of ten assistants. The com-
pany made lta In San
Antonio, Texas, miles
the famous army training field
during filming of the picture

Notable players who
appeared Jn location
Beery included Robert Young.
Maureen Lewis Stone,
James Gleason, ifosallnd Russell,
Russell Hardle, Henry Wadsworth,
Robert and Robert
Taylor.

The picture based on an
original story John
Saunders. Richard Rosson, who

wood In his six passengerBellanca scoredwith his work
monoplane with his pilot Charles SbarK" ana -- oar wo
LaJotte, other members of the Crowd", directed.

COMMUNITY CHORUSGIVES

EXCELLENT

IN RENDERING ORATORIO

Messrs. Bulot And Bethell Carry
Parts;Choral Is Highly

Complimented' t

The Community Chorus, which has been struggling
along in the of Discouragementfor many months
and stubbornly to quit in spiteof dwindling num-
bers,attained its goal Sundayafternoonwhen it the
day's outstanding musical performanceat the Municipal
Auditorium.

The chorussangonean especially difficult oratoria the
first it hasbeenrenderedin Big Spring. It

er's C.
directing

Duley at piano.
was the first Mr.

a shew what
could accomplish practice.
spito Insufficient numbers,

sopranos, he
a

and untrained, wcro'enthu-olastl- c

praising.

one the ablest-musician- s of
high

the expression the
lnterprctltlon. other re-

marks she the
tho finest
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Watson
Honored

THE

Training

PROGRAM SUNDAY

Cardwell,
Leading

"Crucifixion",

SafetyFeatiires Three"

SbVMMHsHMsSsMsbbWsbi

time to safety
THE a

Plymouthyou
great.safetyfeatureswhich

a Plymouths in
andwhich areselling

eenuine
equalizing .smooth-stopping- ., made.

train.
over

equipment was unpacked
the

one
set up

a apparatus
for so

tho "

was
De

aerial
a

headquarters
twenty

with

O'Sulllvan,

Livingston

Is
by Monk

as
of or

Work

Valley
refusing

voice pianissimowork she had ever
heard. Especially in "After This
Jesus Knowing That All Things
Were Now Accomplished."

It was so expressively given that
untrained ears could appreciate
the results of careful and faithful
practising the phrasing, the tpnal
Qualities, tho control of tono. Tha
number,"God So Loved the World"
bv tho full chorus was done In
pleasingplanlsslrms and modulat-
ed tono color. The next to last chor-
al number, "The Appeal of tho
Crucified" showed definite tonal
vnlumo and cave evidence of excel
lent training and preparation.
Only the fact that It was a rcllg- -

1t sm '

J
" i

.'mm.JA W . kBM

I
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wi ....v... a--.? --,..&.'..
into you At

buying
the

sold more
than the

. . .
this

hydraulic . . . self--
. , .

they

developing

from

supporting
scenes

Second,an all-ste- el body . . . steel rein-
forced with steel, throughout! Plymouth
alone,of "All Three" leading low-pric-

ed carsj
givesyou both thesevital modern safeguards.

Drive the beautiful new Plymouth.Learn
its thrilling power arid performance. And
ask your Chrysler,Dodge or De Soto dealer
abouteasy terms offered by the official
Chrysler Motors Commercial Credit Plan.

PLYMOFffl$510 JWBNP

UtTATFMTSM
KIMfT

letM recital kept the atleMence t reset
bursting Into applause. As It was,
the deep silence In tho house won a
testimony of praise as expressive
tn lis mutenessas applause.

Thrco male voices' carried all
the solo parts, with tho chief bur-
den resting on E. B. Bclltell, tenor
soloist. Mr. Bothell outshonehim-
self in his solo, "The Majesty of
Divine Humiliation." --Sir. Bulot's
rendition of J'Tho Agony" was ful
ly suited to his baritonevoice and
mado more realistic by his dram-
atic manner of presentation.B. T.
Cardwell, who sang the basssolo
parts, did exceptionally cplendk)
wcrk bn difficult recitatives

The duet number,"So Thou Llft- -
est Thy Divine Petition", was
exemplary of the expressive man
ner In which the entire oratorio
was rendered.Miss Duley rendered
well the difficult, phrasing In
"Modcrto Maes Toso" which sho
played in "Processionalto Calvary."

The stage was set with flowers
donated by Mr. Mrs. Leon
Moffett. membersof the chorus.

Thero wero only 24 voices In the
chorus, in addition to Mr. Bulot's,
Two of. thesewere Midland peoplo,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mann, who
have-- driven to Big Spring every
week for rehearsal andhave add
ed considerablyto the chorus, not
only with their singing but with
their moral support

The local singerswere: sopranos,
Mmes. L. A. Eubanks,Virgil Smith,
Roy Carter, L. S. McDowell, Sudla
Gibson,- - Anno G. Houser and Miss
Eula Mingus; contraltos', Mmes.
Leon Moffett, Jim Schmldly, Bill
Edwards, Ina Smith and Miss
JeannetteBarnett.

Tenbrs: E. B. Bethell, "Russell
Crance, Ben Walte; basses:B. T.
Cardwell, Leon Moffett, Seth H.
Parsons,C. M. Shaw, Virgil Smith,
Molvln Legge and Jim Schmldly,

The Comnvinlty chorus wilt sing
two numbersFriday eveningin tho

program to bo given
at tho City Auditorium. Both'songs
will bo patriotic numbers. Mem-
bers will meet tonight at the Set-
tles hotel to rehearse thesosongs.

ReportersSchool
Held For 4-- H Girls

And Club Women
Reporters from tho Women's and

Girls' 4--H clubs assembled at the
faettlcs Hotel Saturday afternoon
for a businessmeeting.

It was. agreed that each club
should keepa record book for clip-
pings or its activities, also that
each club should elect an assistant
reporter who would attend the next
meeting of the club, which would
be May 18 In the SettlesHotel.

After reading and discussingva-
rious reports, the members ad-
journed to go to The Big Spring
Herald ornce, where tney were
shown over the plant and learned
how a paperwas turned out mech
anically.

Presentwere Mmes. E. H. Long,
Falrvlew; W. C. Wood, Lomax;
Elmo Blrkhead, R. Bar; Bob As- -
bury and Ches Anderson, Elbow;
Misses Maymo Lou Parr; Flovcll1;

Amazing
Low Fares
Impossible It

ikmi, the luiury
of
traTcl Is now anil-abt- o

lowersd
carsurcharg

on Western Rail-
roads. Read these
ample Round Trl

Farts,First Class,
good In standard
sleeping care, to
points namedand
return.

From Big Spring
Chicago, III $4080
El Paso,Tex.

13.95
Los Angeles,

Calif, '37.05
St. Louis Mo 37.20
New York,

N. Y. 81.43
San Francisco,

Calif 1ZM
Effective MaylB,

ABILENE BRIDGE
PLAYERS DEFEATED

BY LOCAL TEAM
Crack Abilene bridge players

havo been traveling around West
Texas io stimulate Interest In the
West Texas Bridge Tournament
announcedfor May 4 and B In
Abilene.

They came to Bjg Spring Satur-
day evening two couples strong,
the couples being Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ralph St John and Mr. and Mrs,
H. W. Wcldon. Mr. St. John and
Mr. Weldon are of the
tournament

Their Idea was to meet Mrs.
Ashley Williams, local chairman
with whom they had beencorres
ponding, and to get an Idea of
what kind of bridge Big Spring
played. They spoko of It as a good
will and trip, which
is really was.

They became well acquainted.
In fact they became better ac

quainted than they anticipated
Thoy playod In a team of eight
the four of them being matched
against Mrs. Williams who had
just driven In after a hard day's
teaching in Hobbs, N. M., Mrs.
Robert Parksand Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Wagner. Tho Big Spring
eignt defeated the Abilene group
by three matched points.

Mrs. Williams said she hoped
aDout z to 3Q Big Spring players
would go over to Abilene to the
tournament and brine It to rtlc
apring next spring. Anyone desir
ing inrormatlon about it Is asked
to call her.

Farrar, r; Edythe Wilson and
Denla Roblrmnn. Mlilwnv rVatn
Mae Lllley, Arlene Thompson Lilly
ana June inompson, iomax; uer
alone and Loucllle Clanton, Luth

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just Phono 480 .

287,170
RubberBands

Is tho number that we bought
In 109 pound of rubber bands.

SO WE HAVE PLENTY OF
SOBBED BAND FOR YOU.

Aso Art Metal Steel Office
Equipment (the best).
Johnson chairs, Carter's and

Skrlp Inks. New and Used Typo-writer- s,

and Adding Machines.
Chair mats and Cushions. Add-
ing Machine and Cash Register
paper.

Gibson Office Supply
114 E. Third .phone325

Takeadvantageof thissum-
merandtravelanywhere westof New Orleans,
Memphis, St. Louis or Chicago on western
trains. All principal trains on Western Rail-
roadshave Dcen at a cost of
millions of dollars for materials and
meatof thousands ofpersons.Yet it costsyou
not onepenny moreto enjoy this greatluxury

the mostoutstandingimprovementin travel
service in 25 years. Your dollar gotsfartheron
Wttttra Railroadt.

All Cava ed

Ceolf Clean andQuiet
With you relax.You restasyou
ride.You feel no discomforteven on blistering
hot days because (humidity) and
temperatureare scientifically controlled. No
odors. No loud noises.No drafts...You al-
ways feel cool andclean men canwearwhite
linenson trains.Your perfect
weatherbeginswhen you board thetrain si
your home town.

You cannow enjoy the luxury of
in coaches and chair cars as well as

lounge,dining, sleepingandobservation cars.

SaveMeneySaveTime
WesternRailroadsnow offer the finest travel
service in theworld at lowest cosr. Train fares
have been reducedto as low as 2t per mite in.

sleeping carsOn a round trip ticket with correspondinglow fares Ja
coachesand chair cars. Special low prices on summerexcursion
tickets on sale daily commencingMay 15 with ample finalreturn limits

You savetime, too, traveling by train. For trainsare not delayed by
darkness,ra(n or fog. They aredependable.And safe thesafestform
of transportationaccordingto alt insurancereports.

SeeNearestRmHrmedTicket Agent
Nq matterwhere you want to go or when the WesternRailroads
are readyto serve you for both businessaadpleasure travel. Fordetails
on specislplaces of interest,routes,ratesor literature,see any local
railroad representative.He will gladly advise you.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
fo NationalParks,California, SanDiegoExposition,

American Rockies,Southwest,Old MexicoTexas
Gulf Coast, Ozarks, Pacific Northwest, Alaska.
North Woods aad Lakel,Dude Ranches and
Resortsof Utery Character.

0
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Tw RnterteiaWUk
Enjvyitkle

James Nile Jvey atva Maxlite
Fuller were host and hsstsss for
a delightful Easter egg tHtni Vat
urday afternoon held at the toon
of the hostess'mother, Mrs. R. A?
Fuller,

Spring flowers decorated tha
house. The hunt was greatly en
joyed, after which lemed psnl
cookies were served to tne rot--'
lowing:

June Smith, Eiwood cwmm.
Edith Collier, Bobble Carls, "9XU

He Carlisle, Louise FhIVw, Tetrjr
and Jerry Fuller, Imogens Mroff,
Bobble Bode, William Jf? at4.
Rnmona Sneed, Mlldre i, imiin
and L. D. Slpes, Jr, Mtraa Im
Glover, Alzeno, John, antl
Mcintosh, Le verne
Sonny Porch, BUUe att
McMulIen, and Joy lam.

Those assisting In
eggs and serving refr

Hunt

WatttlW tlM

were: Mmes Nile Ivey, C & :

T. E. Strlngfellow, L. D. Mpfe, W--J.

Sneed andA. W. DautjMry. -

Raymond Dunagan, wfe tin silt
went an operation at the T.jfc P.
Hospital at Marshall Btsfcwttay-mornlng-,

Is doing aieety. Mrr.
Dunagan is with him. -- '

Mrs. G. K. McNew Hft gaetir
dav for Robstown to visit
son, Glenn McKew, a&d wW

weeks.
I

The United States has
the chief source of FetatwlV sea
port, replacing Germany
formerly held first ppHe,

"POUR ACID
loNKsYBEST

,

TAilErJ

A O! CourseNot!
Bui you could, If h
were finished with
Cook's Rapidry Enamel.
Even a strong solution
of nitric add, which de-

stroysmetal, won't harm
tills amazing finishI

$1.02 Qt.
H. H. HARDIN

LUMBER CO.
W. Croft Mgr.

rhone 388 261 K. 2nd.
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WESTERN RAILROADS
COOL CLEAN DEPENDABLE QUIET SAFE
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